115 Villa Madonna Road ● Rothesay ● NB ● E2H 2X4

“Painting Bolder Watercolours, with
Strong Composition”
Facilitated by renowned artist:

William Rogers CSPWC TWSA SCA
Monday, October 2 ~ Wednesday, October 4, 2017
(workshop will begin at 9:30 am Monday and end with lunch
Wednesday)

Enrollment limited to 15 painting participants

William Rogers is a multi-medium artist who works in watercolour, oil, drawing media,
printmaking and occasionally acrylics. Bill’s subject matter consists of plein air landscapes, figures
from life, horses and horsepeople interacting, and anything else that catches his eye. Bill has
extensive teaching experience and teaches Art part time at St. FX University as well as offering
many workshops in Canada and abroad.
This workshop will focus on establishing a strong message in a painting from the planning stages
through to a bold finished watercolour. Starting with some very quick thumbnail composition
sketches through a small 5x7 value study, the watercolour plan will be to have a clear conception
of what the finished painting will look like. The use of small colour swatches and small side studies
on scrap paper will prepare for the final painting. There will be an emphasis on going with the flow
with what is happening on the paper, and achieving the look of a watercolour done with authority.
The same process will be used over the 3 days on various subjects so the student will gain skill in
tackling anything with confidence.
Cost: $300.00 workshop only (includes breaks & lunch each day); $520.00 (includes workshop, 3
nights single accommodation, and all meals beginning with breakfast Monday and ending with
lunch on Wednesday).
A non-refundable deposit of $125.00 payable to Villa Madonna is due with your registration; remainder is due
at time of arrival. TO REGISTER please contact Villa Madonna at:

(506) 849-5125 local or Toll free 1-866-783-3300
Email: villamadonna@nb.aibn.com Website: www.villamadonna.ca

